In most species, including man, the outer ret ina is totally dependent on the blood circula tion in the choroid for its metabolic needs. In some species, such as the rabbit which lacks retinal vessels, the choroid supports the metabolic requirements of the whole thick ness of the retina. This situation is also true of the macular retina in primates including man. There are obvious visual benefits in having a retina of reduced vascularity, not the least of which is the unimpeded transmission of the visual image to the receptor cells of the retina. A disadvantage is the relative remoteness of the outer retina from its source of nourish ment and the interpolation of various struc tures between the choroid and the retina, any of which may become abnormal and interfere with the supply of nutriments to the retina or with the elimination of the waste products of retinal metabolism.
An 'immediately obvious peculiarity of the choroidal circulation is the fact that it appears to be greatly in excess of even the high meta bolic requirements of the retina. The extrac tion· of metabolites from the choroidal circulation is incomplete and blood in the vor tex veins leaves the eye highly oxgenated with only a small proportion of its haemoglobin in the reduced form. There is an analogy in the kidney for blood in the renal veins like that in the vortex veins is bright red and highly oxy genated. Blood flow in the choroid has been measured by many workers using a variety of techniques. Anders Bill in Sweden has been active in this area for many years using direct measurement from a divided vortex vein or embolisation by radioactive spheres. I We, in Glasgow, using a radioactive Krypton wash out technique showed that the choridal blood flow is approximately ten times cerebral blood flow when considered on the basis of blood flow per unit mass of tissue.2
The high blood flow in the choroid is at least in part related to low resistance in the chor oidal capillaries which are very wide bore as compared, for example, with retinal capillar ies ( Fig. 1) . Additionally there is a very gener ous arterial blood supply via the ciliary arteries which arise directly from the ophthal mic artery. The work of Hayreh on the seg mental supply of blood to the choroid3 has had a profound influence on our understanding of choroidal vascular insufficiency. The question of homeostasis in the choroidal circulation is still debatable. Wilson and Strang4 in Glasgow From: Tennent Institute of Ophthalmology, University of Glasgow, Western Infirmary, 38 Church Street, Glasgow G 11 6NT.
Correspondence to: Wallace S Foulds, CBE, Ross Hall AMI Hospital, 221 Crookston Road, Glasgow. many years ago showed that choroidal cir culation could be maintained relatively con stant over a wide range of perfusion pressures achieved by alteration of lOP and of systemic blood pressure. The choroidal circulation is exquisitely sen sitive to carbon dioxide tension in the circu lating blood and probably also to the acid products of metabolism, all of which cause choroidal vasodilatation and increased chor oidal blood flow. This is well exemplified in a patient with a temporary obstruction of the central retinal artery who showed a gross dila tation of a cilio-retinal artery while the retina was ischaemic but whose cilio-retinal system returned to normal' dimensions when blood flow was re-established in the central retinal artery (Fig. 2) .
Although there must be good reasons as to why we need such a high blood flow in the choroid it is interesting that not only does it seem surplus to retinal metabolic require ments but additionally the retina unlike the brain can withstand quite prolonged periods of total ischaemia being capable of surprising morPhological and functional recovery after periods of total ischaemia lasting up to one hour. 5 This prompts us to ask why we need such a large flow of blood in the choroid. Is it to cool the retina by removing heat generated during visual transduction? Is it, as recently suggested by Damato in my Department, a mechanism to keep the retina warm and func tioning by preventing the depression of tem perature which might be associated with the exposed position of the eye in relation to the external environment? Returning to the anal ogy of the kidney where a large blood flow may be needed in relation to the mechanisms involved in glomerular filtration and tubular re-absorption, is the high choroidal blood flow related to fluid exchange across the pos terior blood ocular barrier and, particularly, to the large outward movement of fluid which has been shown to exist from the vitreous cav ity to the choroid?6 Lastly, is the high flow related to the relative separation of the outer retina from its blood supply and the need to maintain a high concentration gradient of required metabolites (and a low concentra tion of waste products of metabolism) to aid diffusional exchange?
A striking feature of the choriocapillaris is the presence of fenestrations which have been thought to be necessary to aid the supply of metabolites to the retina (Fig. 3) . Many highly metabolising tissues, however, do not need such a structural modification in their capil lary walls. We know that the capillaries of the choroid, unlike those of the retina, readily leak plasma protein as demonstrated on flu orescein angiography. Plasma proteins are excluded from the eye in the interests of opti cal clarity and the leakiness of the choroidal capillaries demands the presence of a diffu sion barrier between the choroid and the ret ina. It seems likely that the fenestrations in the choroidal capillaries are needed to allow egress of plasma albumen and, more particu larly, retinol binding protein (RBP) so that the all-important vitamen A can reach the ret ina. An important role of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) is therefore selectively to transfer retinol from its carrier protein and arrange for its transfer to the retina while at the same time excluding from the interior of the eye plasma albumin and proteins of a size similar to RBP which would otherwise cloud vision.
To reach the retina metabolites from the choriocapillaris must pass progressively through Bruch's membrane, the RPE and the interphotoreceptor space (IPS). Of these the RPE is obviously of the most crucial impor tance. There is now ample evidence that the RPE actively and selectively transfers mol ecules to and from the retina and, impor tantly, is involved in the continuous outward movement from the vitreous cavity and sub retinal space of water and other molecules which, if allowed to accumulate, would lead to retinal separation. (See Steinberg for review).7 Ionic movement across the RPE apical and basal membranes is reflected in the standing potential of the eye and the 'c' wave of the ERG, both of which can be increased in amplitude by the administration of substances which stimulate ionic transfer such as sodium azide,8,9 or reduced or even abolished by poisons which selectively inhibit RPE func tion, notably sodium iodate as demonstrated many years ago by Noell.
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Not unexpectedly, poisoning of the RPE by sodium iodate leads to severe metabolic upset and structural change in the related outer ret ina and to a breakdown in the posterior blood ocular barrier as demonstrated by the use of tracers such as horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Fig. 4) . If the transfer of water from the potential subretinal space to the choroid is mediated by active work on the part of the RPE one might expect that poisoning the RPE would reduce this outward movement of water. Surprisingly the reverse seems to be the case, poisoning by sodium iodate leading to an increased outward movement of water rather than a decrease as shown by Marmor using his localised retinal detachment tech· niquell and by ourselves using tritiated water as a tracer. One has to postulate that the out· ward movement of water from the subretinal space to the choroid is only partly dependent on active transport by the RPE and that other physical factors not requiring a functionally intact RPE are also at work. These factors 
